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: ' ! i ' ' ., ., ' ,
Tttnrtj7ia In1x ha va linen nmwllllt airltatiI

hiver the trial for lrey of. Mr. Sarahrll. Cooper,
" member of Calvary Church (Presbyterian), Han
Francisco. : n C. wai) the teacher of a very
ariyo 1III.U l1ai In Hid Pu1l'M' KlinilV K h CtCi I

of which Mr. J. B. Robert, t)ie complainant? is
or was Superintendent The lady U well-know- n

In connection with San .Francisco charities, and
'"irtndergarten work, and her conduct and act

liave alwavs ueen inone or a oeneroieni aim
Christian woman,, whatever may be thought of

v liefcreed. .

' ::..: -
. A GREAT FKINCIPLE. j ' -

. ,
'

After the trial, Mrs. C..inf6rmeJ a representa- -

"ItvVoflhe Catthat 'he would Jiavg, withdrawn
from tlie'Thurchrather thanfltand-the-publicit- y

of the ordeal, had It not been for.the principle at
taker-- Vt he great-principl-

e of TeliRlous liberty lu

termincn to lest me queuon as 10 wneiner an m- -
dividual ha any right to have an opinion In the
church to which I am allied, and In which I w'as
bom, and where for over forty years I have, been
a learner and a teacher. The matter Is quite
4utide the domain of a .mere ieronal attalr. I.

Was large enouph to let a woman expand her
without Imperllim?

life.' I think I have tented this matter pretty
fairly." Of the complainant, she wild: "Mr.
Roberts began his persecutions tdiortljr after I
IaaL-- Hu nlau ilr vmrfi iirn anil hll followedlrw. . I . V . 4 wvm.w 1 - - -

IIICUI up Willi a f.rai nuimi ctii 'iwinnii
ulsitor. Rut htfJs, after all, only the logical

a cast-Iro- n 'orthodoxy. I pity the man
.1 1'rnm 4a linttnni of mv lienrt. All lia Iteen said.

the mind or the ingot is like the pupil or tne eye,
the more light you .throw on it, the more it con-.trac- ts

A ''.

"TTMBSCXIorKK'W CXOKTltOI X - KVKH EXCE- .-

Yherr the lady was on the witness-- stand, her
story, the Chronicle says, "was given with lty

"ofj '. tongue and coiisldetable
dramatic force, and was 'spiced throughout with

"fiarcaHtlc allusions and personal hits at Mr. Rob-er- t.

which considerably enlivened" the proceed
ings."- - Mrs. C. frankly acknowledged that atone

, time she said to Mr. R. In her parlor, when he
4 'cast, scornful look of contempt" at a life-siz-e

r-- rflewj r "That man is as superior to ysou as jiye- -
rloR toa satyr, and it hell u made up oi sucn men
as he, and Heaven is made up of such men as you,
which f do not --beHeve, I will go to hell every
time. That man will yet be reaching overthe
parapets of Heaven to pull you in. 'He Is grand
and eood' enough to doJtandJUwould taker

i a - .a T ii.:tti 1. . rrt iit7very gooti man io-u- iiii. ,PHe uuw ;
meant just what I said !."" (Mr. Ingersoll when In

-- the golden Clty gave her for charities.)
Mrsri3rlso-aeknowled- el that she once said to
him : "Mr. Roberts, my, past record as ,a Chris-
tian woman, I am not ashamed to have inspected ;

and celestial hound, on the hunt for heresy, that
- you are, you can put your nose to the ground and

Z. ii I I i. . U 1111.. 1trace my irau cieur iisvk ,u aim
vou will find onty the frailties and Infirmities

' that attach to a steadfast but faulty; Christian
career." ,

,. aw- - .. CANDID ANSWERS. .

Queiy by MrrRT:,DTtryou say when I'prct
sen ted that paper a newspaper article against
you in the aessjon that I was a mean hypocrite?"

Mrs: C.r"I shouldn't wonder If I did. I took

Mr, R,r-"I)- ld you ever make this remark with
regard to Colonel Ingersoll that he wouldhave a
erch somewhere In Heaven ?' . - ' ' r

- Mrs. CWil said -- that -- t thought he vvbuld be
leaning, oyer the parapet to pull you in; that he
was large enough and good enough-t- do It."

Mr. R. "Iarge enough and good enough to do
it?'. . , - ; : .

' f m (Aa T i Vtr.ii rrlt f Via miut Ia vapv lr I nil- -
- heartel to do that."- -

' ' Mr. R. "Vou remember the Session's resolu-tiot- js

--disapproving otyotir rproPn8W"iImttMl
bracelet rattle for the benefit of the kindergarten ?"

- Mrs. C. "I shall never forget them on account
- of the spirit that actuated them." -

v-

-
Mr. R. "What da you mean by the spirit that

actuated them?" v
Mrs. C "I meant youMrRoberta
Mr. It: "AVelf, I am not a spirit, I trust.".
Mr. C "Well, It's ft pity-y- ou are not."

laughter.! ; t
.. THE CLERGY. X DHKH WATEK.

Mrs. Cooper was put through a long. course of
exanlnatlMta to her beliefs, extending from the
fall of man to ihe doctrinal teaching of Bt. .Paul.
Upon each of the Old Testament accounts she was
aked whether she accepted them as allegorical or

. lite i&il historical statements of actual occurrences.
This drew out a long discussion by themembers
jut the Presbytery, eliciting thefaet that even the
ministers did not agree, and general acknowl-
edgment that they were getting Into waters
beyond thelr'depth..

THE RESt'LT.
' The Presbytery referred the matter back to
Calvarj' Church Hession for further consideration,
if the complainant desires, he having said he was
not accorded a sufficient hearing. It Is thought
he will not bring the case up a second time, as
the lady ha proved too worthy a foe. She Is up--
held by the pastor of the. church,' Rev. Mr. Hemp-
hill, and a number ef other ministers, and If she
Is guilty of lieresy; they are also. . If the case Is
tressed, the chances are good for a big division,

1 n the meantime, ths little woman teaches her
Rlble class "holds the fort."

iAt a recent ball given by the prince and Prin-
cess of Wales, the Princess Fredrica wore a mag-
nificent dress of white Ilsse, trimmed with gold
Turkish embroidery, the gift of the HulUn. The
skirt was made of flounces of embroidery,' edged

. with dark old Valenciennes ; the train was covered
with veils of crepe llsse and gold, fastened with
lMuquets of magnolias and gold flowers ; the body
waa trimmed with embroidery and lace, held by
uiamona stars; lace ana goiu scan m la lurque,
diadem of gold flowers and diamond stars worn In
the hair, splendid necklace of Chartons, and stars
of diamonds. , ,. "

Tn Knglandmy one ofleringa reward for stolen

liable td forfeit for every uch offense to any
common Informer who chooses to sue lor iu r

. LAY OK THE HIIAKK.

I u waiting bfr,,! .Confj
Hnf nhark ; r

Junt mjraelf and an old crony,
On lark.

M'hrn we 'want to get a bite,
M'e Juptt lm( around at. night," ',
And aaiuctiiuea we cnance to light

, ' : On a dark, ' .. ...ti,'
. "In the dark! " I -

Ftr tne like 'cm ywung and tony
. Hang a. ithfifk.

-

IX

I'lnm a alonlng hankJfJW ,
V

,,"Jillng mint andatixH-- r Waving fiv1!
Whiles like iTr.'1Tia lullahy, 'f . --

' - The dlnlunt n)urinur of the
Cn-ep- a noftly o'er the yellow rye'

' To me, .

.ii Ihe mukrt gaily Kip'
j-

' Along the tank where ihumIc flown;
He dream no trap'of Iron grip . .;.

la et to grab' hint by Ue to'. '

,. , While In Jh;ebnok b.delgn- - to TTJ

1IU none. - -
llc'i happy ; but be'd feet unwell, "

With ronxteruatlou he would molt,
HI thoughts no oetrjr coul4 tell, '

Jf he a alngle moment felt
Home hoy Would eWntmrlilm to aell'' iiu.peit. - - ....;;.. .

The eat bird, hid by bloom of unow,
In blithely-iHiuawklu- ovt;r there;

Hi mliiHtrelNy, extremely low,
l'erhMM In for hi Imly'rare, J

Ferhap It's not;' I neither know "
Sor care. ,.

O prfecf ffayTwh eff cloud b1m jrlm :

Flout down Ihe blue, and hepherdj toot
Of tiolden AgetpUMt 'Hiil dim,
.. Theorrltu and I'an.to boot,
I'll Mrlke. a ma tea and light thla ulim

:.- - fiw.rm'.r. - i ' '' - -

Which, having nmoked, I'll lightly throw
-- Where yon prltUrone play boeep; -- '

Aud then my hat, with amber glow,
Hubatantlal, durable, and cheap,'

I'll pull aeroH my face and go '

TO lee"pT

A HPELLINO KEFOKM MADHItJAI- -
" "- CATO I. COf BTSH1P. . ,

Hhe'aaid he hid a flatterlqg tongue
- And to hi arm he fondly clongne,
And love sweet roundelay Jejnngue.
Eor thkt,n atd he, "my love, I gue .
Vou cannot, cainot love me laea -

Give me the little band I prue !"

"Tit thine," she said, with glance olil.,ue,-Wbii-
e

blushing rosea dyed her chlque.'
The twain will be made one KJ wlue.

r'. ' " .
CANTO II. MARRIAOR. .

"

The bride was lrd up the bremd alle,
Got up In the mowt killing stalMle ;
- - ,When asked If she'd be .

trn-wtWt-
-1--' H

promptly replied, "I should male."
CA!TO WMHMtfl HI.IH.

'I'll hear no more, I've had enough:
--Von ay you're

v

'And yet, you're talking perfect slough,
- Juat to relieve your spigot"

' Why, George, what make you thus o rough ?
; You speak as though you'd bight; v- -

I uever saw you act so grougu ,

Yofa 'really mimt be light."

MY f.lTOK.
HUe hn4 come to visit Nat's slater',

And there I rhet her-one night ; .

A cousin, I think, of the family,
And m girl rather haudsomeind bright.

ww)iii
I rememoer we looked at an album..;
. And I told her how much I could gue

Of one's charActer Junt from a pli-tur-

""Now, wltne," said I,sMmy sinVess."

"Here's ak photograph ofa ouni( iiiul.l-n- ,

Roth .pretty and modest and true."
fairly colored wtth-pleasu- re.

"Why, that'," she exclaimed, "slitter Hue.1

"But here," I continued, exalted,
"I the worst looking fellow thus far

' A stupid, old senseles curmudgeon.''
Hhe simply said, "That's my papa."

VOICEH OF THE NIGHT.

'It waa lata last night when you retjrwd?"
'""Yes, papa," I said, with a yawn .

Bclil rid my an "for the horrIdxiuuLZi.
He Just talked on and on.

The more I bin led, ihe'more a.
' I knew you were wakeful, too,.
And I lold him so ; but he would not go .

And what could a poor girl do?" . ...

"It was very tat when you retired?"
"Yes, papa," I frankly said, ..

"For the man, you see. Just talked tome. 'Though I yawned till my eyes were red; , '

And I went so far, when the clock striick TWelVe,
A to count the afroke all through ;

But (ha stupid he wouldn't see .

. And what could a poor girl do?"

"It was worse than late when you retired ?;..
"Why,Mell you, pa," I cried, .

"If I hinted one to the tiresome. dune,
Twas a hundred times beside I

t

Why, I even said you'd been In bed
For at least five hours, I knew;nt kiPri m. mil .mi rat Uirrr- -
Ho what could a poor girl do?"- -

"Well, the Jeemses-g'oa- h I waa you up all night?" '

"Why, papa," I humbly plead, , r

" Don't thunder so I there's a man bHow;
And he's sent yon his card, and said T"

"That the reason why h4 atayetl alTTiTgtil- -
sflpffMlsWdfelVisfsnnSBiAf

That he might ak for the hand I gave-Fo- r
what could a poor girl uo:-- ' '
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' ; . .
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.......lKAt.KRfl
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